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RVOKNK CITY OREGON

EVENTS OF THE HAY

An Inter.ml,., I ollerllun of ItMM I'm"
that Tan Hemispheres rreeeiited

la Cunilenseil " '"

Governor hik"."' Wublngtoti hM
vetoed thecapilol building bill.

Thegtinlioit Princeton i.iled from
Sue. Monday (or Aden. Him is Uund
for Manila, where she should arrive in

about three weeks.

The Not til Dakota minute haa pisied
bill providing 'of thu itaolB4Ml o

a I'OiiiiiiiMioii of three i)iTH;iMiiM in

each county lor the Wlatftflf of all

applirari" '"' marriage llMUMt

In tin- - federal court ill Tacouia Judgl
llanford bun ordered a decree of

on the Khellnh St Southwestern
railroad. Tim sale of available prop
erly baa been ordered to aettle claliul
which, all told, amount to nearly f '.

000.

Tb extent of tliii loaa by (Ire in His
suburb of MmiiiI.i since Kehi nary 'ill,
baa been given. Hilly buildings ol

atone and 150 iiibstanlial woob-- n

llmiBiH "lib lion riaila were de
atroyed. In addition, H.OUII Nip
liouaea of the natives were burned.

Tbu Spanish senate baa by a vote of

l.'tn to 7, approved the motion of Mar-

shal Marline da OaMpOB, signed by
all Spanish generals in tin- - senate, de- -

man. ling parllnii tary iuiiiiry into
Ihe conduct ol the 100.01 war. Til
government aiipiuiited tbc motion.

Two 'linn, tt hu relumed to
Manila from MalolOB, Um hea.hpiaiten
of Aguinul lo, report that 1,000 ol the
Insurgents at that ixilul am anxious to
amrniidei, mid that it ia Iteliovud A u i

lialdo la rcudv to r v it peace prnai- -

aula. Tin' cuininiseioiieia wcia aunt to
the InrargNl stronghold under a flag
of trin n.

Officials of tin- - ionium furcign office,
hu vn hot i lie I the rjnlltxl Siatea em-

bassy, at Berlin, that the gOrBfBBMBt
will honccloitli udinit Aineiican
nuilgOB. leinnni and raisins without

BBOllBBtlOBi and ulsn all Aiiicticuti
fresh and dned Iruit will Ihi allowed to
pass in bond through (h'riiiany M ithont

Us examined.

ItlsaanooBood that QomaBji will
Insist that Mutiutla he made king of
the Suiiiuiiu islands. The United
Hlatca, however, viith the approval of
Kngland, ia determined to support
MbIIoIOB TbBBBi ObM JOttloi Chum-BO-

will likely hu lei ailed f nun the
ielanda on BBOOBBl of the lettei he
wtote to hla brother, and the publica-
tion of which offended (iermany.

In IBiVBf to Iholl dOBMBd for ltV

creiiaed pay. the Western Co'll Mill-

ing Coiiipiiny at Little l(ock, Ark., hat
pmlod an ultimatum to Um IBIplOVM
at all ila mines at DBBBillfli Coal Hill
and lOMf liind, aliiting that none ol
their ili'liuttida would ln granted. The

ioBM rOlUM lo yield, and it ia now

Hit ld that the 4,0011 MB oi nunc will
quit work, closing down llm entile dis-trle- t.

Ku.lyunl K g , the popular author,
la mi, ill lo be dying at hla hotel in New
York.

Tenia la paaamg through an alanning
pldamiaoi tuanlngllia. Tbtlrty daathi

from the dlaenae have ocelli Hid in Korl
Worth III the past week.

a ranotl Iran Madrid uyi thm Ro
rapaan Iroopi liara been uvndad at Ma-

nila Iran vvurehipa. Tim Washington
nltlciiila discredit the story.

A roptaaaBtatttra of the Aaaociated
Praai laatBi that Plarponl Morgan to
hear the BBtlra coat, niiiountiiig to

Ik hi t ItS.QM, of the installation ul
alootrk iivi.t- - In It, Paali aatbadrali
New York,

Ulantanant OonoiaBdar Oi I'. Raai,
I' H N , WllO wns the aigiuil officer
With Iii.ii il llcvvcv'a licet mid who
Mod BpOfl the bridge With the admiral

ilnring the battta at Manila, baa d

in Topaka, Kan., to viait nda-iiu-

Tlia natal ottoat wm raoalvad
bj I he giiMu iinr mid laith hranchea of
ihe laglalalura,and ipoka brlafli hefora
laith the hoiiae and aeiuile.

Au appeal baa been received hv the
I'hamher of OOtBBMrBl ol Sun I'lanciaco
on ladialf of tha tlM I anlTeiera of the
Shan T'uiih pfOVlaOl d t hum. Tlmee
aigning the appeal aie ABMHIbM and
Knghah paOpHV Thev -- Lite that til
UhlBBBt of Ihe diatriet have ruhaxl
aouiething like t0,000 Aliierioan
money, hut tlna will go hut a abort
nay, aa theie ate unci '.',000,000 ieopl
ataiviug.

Acciudiiig to the Itattraaat of Col-

onel liynl, ol tha rjnartaruaatai depart- -

meut, Iheie ' in it I ii at Manila 1,000 ol
the i'i.OiM Sp.uuah lri'a that wera
turnivl over to QaBaWBl 'Ha, na a leault
of Ura orrendei of that place. t)f the
8,1100 who have been returned to Spain,
BBSBt hall wiuii taken back by the
Bpaalab gotarBtaont, m only aiamt
I. Mitt have been icpaliiutcd ao (ar at
the aXpBOaa Bl the Cuitisl Siatea. Tha
IBBMIbIbi 1,000 he aipBOtl to leave
Manila foi BbbIb wltbla Um aut two
week.

Mimir Bvra IMwta
A letter received from DWWfM

aaya that the 11 rat mail that hat
been received there allien laat fall ar
i ed January It, There were alniut
II. A00 lettei a.

Kunda for erecting a uimioiueul to
the lueiuory ol the (begun volunteer!

re lo he raiu'd bv the WiKuliuen ol
the Wm Id in 1'orlland by giving a
erieaof patiiolie beiietila, Theae will

begin in May. KtcanMM will run
to the city ao outaidera uiay attend.

The preaideut aenl the follow
ing BOniaBtlOBa 04 pnatiuaatvra to tha
aeiaale: U nahiiigton Howard M.
IpMMlBf, UoMaadaiai Uosi suuiau,
RitavlUai ll. J. w llbor, Naal,

The death ia IBBOBBaad in Itio Ja- -

Beiro ol Count 11. K T aa de Harro,
a diatiuguiahed BraillUVB rJIpaMBBl

agel 70 yeara. During the vlil of Ilia
then emperor of Hinad. Duru 1'e.lrw II,
to tit tra country in IttO, OtWUK de liar- -

roa wai a m in ad BM MIL He did
Mil lo conn il' in to the aiuveaa of

tha Uraiilian etMI.il at the ijrnteiiiiial
iioaitlou in PhlMdalpbra during that

year

LATER NEWS.

Tha Kighlh Unltiel Statea volunteer
egiment ia now be:ng nuatered out.

The Coviiigton, Ky., poatoffloa ha
bean robbed ol atanpe and money to
ihe aaKwaat ol fvu.ooo.

The pr pe haa undergone an opera-

tion for removal ol a long-itaMl-

JTlt which mrldenly liecame inllauied.

I'rofeaaor Wallace I'. Day, a director
of the lllinoia college of muaic, and
well known among rniiaical celebrities
Kaat and Weal, la dead at Jackaonville,
Kla.

Ily a colliaion lietween a paiienger
train and a "heliei" locomotive on the
BOOUlBfl rcilh: near Hot hpringa,
Nevada, the two engineera and theliie-ne-

of the two enginet were kilh-- l.

It ii aaid Dm United Hlatea haa lent
a rjlapatotl to Madrid proteatmg aainat
the falae alatement being cableil (nun
Manila by (ieimral Uioi, who forme' ly

nMiiniHh.il . I the Hpaniah troaal in the
PbtllppinaB,

Among Ihe Oiaengera from Honolulu
on the ateamer Auitralia, were U a

from the Kanaiia ami New Yoik
legunenla, all of whom have been

The other! ii'tuined on ac-

count of illneaa.

Kain hui fallen in many aectiona of

OalHornla ami the dry
pell la thought to Ixi over The prea-- .

i.l rain will aave the wheat crop in
critical d iatrinla and add to prodootkM
Where growth ia favorable.

It il retried III Madnd (hit Spain
authorixed (leneral Idoa to offer the
I'lillipplne republic M0,000 lor the a
leaae of the Spnniah pi The
offer rrm iiidigiuintly declined, and Ihe
Iniurgenla aaked 7, 000,000.

It il tapOf tad gr good authority that
the interiila of the Hoyal linking Tow-rJO- f

OonpBBTi the .New York llaking
I'owdei Corn pun v and the Cleveland
Making i'owder Company bave been
aohi to William eiglei lor between
111,000,000 and ll i. 000,000.

AITuiri are atill iinaallahii'tory in
IgajOg The prOVlllMMl government,
it apara, ii interlenug with the na-

tive and lirltlah auhjeuta, and alii
with Ihe aervnuta of the Blitlgk SOD

Jncla, and la taling Ihe Malietoa people
and the Mntaafa people l each

liird llerai hi ll, one of the joint high
coinuiiaaiiiiiera from Ureal llritain.who
waa at'tit to take a leading part ill the
BBgjOllBllOBl bstWBBfl the UBltBd Htatel
ami OB Bad B, died amldi'iily in Waahlng-ton- .

lie agpiffd in half an hour after
bfllBg la BOB ill Heart failure waa
Um obbbBi

Dr. Itnfurl, the (lermaii preanlent of
the municipal council at Apia, at the
instigation of the llritiah BOBBBl, haa
iiMiluglaeil for BOyOOltlBg the llritiah
third elaaa crulaer l'oraiiae and for

the chief justice and Mulietoa'l
lawyer, while they weie gueata on board
Ihe l'orpoiao.

A iliapntch from Koine Tuinlay aaya
the aipe waa taken ainblunly ill that
hmmbIbr,

The batlle alii. I begun accompanied
by the collier 1 Is, sailed from Hono-
lulu lor Manila Kubiuary 'i0.

The aiindry civil bill, together will,
a large number id public building
lueaauiea were paaaed liy the United
Hlalea aeuate Tueaday.

The American PottOtf Comp.inv,
with lla hunh f 110,000,000 cupital- -

laation, la likely lo tail in ita purMiae
of uniting Ihe potti a

Monday congress passed thenrmy re
MgnalanlrOfl bin with mi latndtntnl
prOfUllng that no parMBBBBl increase
in the ami)' ahull I made beyond I U0

The tinruiaii goveriinient haa ordered
it! warahipa to leave the Philippine
islands mid haa placed Herman sub-

jects thatI under the pfOtOOtlOfl of the
United Siatea.

According lo ndvicea (ruin QbB0B(
prov luce of Ihirceloiui, Ihe number ul
dlabaBdad Spanish sailors in Cuba whu
are Joining Um American unv y la con
lldeiahlv In. leaning

Sli sc.. in. Itautanintl In the regular
army. uat gradualed Iroiii the mill
lary iicii.leuiy at West I'm lit. have

at Sun Kiiiiicihco, on their nay to
Manila to Join various regular lulautty
regiments.

The Southern PbAIBs overland fnnn
I'ortland tan into a lamlslide in a can
vun 4A miles aotilli of liosvluiig, Or.
The locomotive and baggage cur were
derailed, mid the fireman hadlv injured.
A dump who wai ilcaliug a rtda waa
lllghllv hint.

A dispatch from Vahl, capital of the
Island of Samoa, olt Ult west DOBIt of
Asia Minor, aaya Unit a Isml belougiug
to the llritiah tot pe.lu Iroal ilcslrovei
llruiser has foimdlied in a sipiall oil
BantM, and thai eight ol luu crew were
drowBad,

Olden have BBBB issued lo Hie l

snip Roltafi now ill New Yoik,
lo anil for Manila at the car Ileal Dotal
hie moment, and to move at aa great
speed as is safe Ihe h'elief a cargo
will BOBaltt ol enough medical auppliea
(or 10,000 men foi a year.

The aclinic coinuiiltee on naval u(
fai'i held a iu"f ling Monday (oi OOOIUh

lation on Hie naval uppiopi lationa It
wai decided to antagonist the koott
Hjcnaae lor ihe uavv, ami Ihe commit-
tee will rBOOMBIBBd only all new WBI

veasela lnr.lc.ld of luchc piovi.hd KB

in the hoiiae lull.

A win of BBbBtM MrpM hat btOB au
plied for hi Ihe case ul tout Indiana tin
dcr MBtttMt ol ilcalh lor murder.

The JapBJMM cuuaer ChltOM will be
plactsl in dr v. Im k at San Kiaiictaco,
ao that the naval MMttetMtBt ol the
JBBBBBM navy inav Intpttt her plates
below Ihe water line and her ptvpelhue
I'elorc llnally accepting the veasel Itom
btM builders. When ihe ... nc- - off the
dm k ahe will fly Hie .la panes,' flag and
will become the crack ahip of the ml
fcado'l navy.

The monsier iiuoke home ol the
Jacob DoM PBtklBg Coinpanv, at
Wichita, Kan., together with III con-

tent!, (1,000 Hiundi of lurat, wai
h) Hie recently The real. lent

manager Ii unable to itate the loaa.
which ia heavy.

Only about hall Ihe draft! of the
Indian payment have been mued on
tba Nea I'erctw reservation. The

who are all in giwvl circuru-tancvM- ,

bave not tseea in a hurry to
ecure their money and have only Just

left (or the agency, tlanbling of all
description! I, going on at Spalding
bulb day and night

Ian extra session

Made Unnecessary by House
Passing the Army Bill.

OTIIKR HIASUtia DIBPOilD OF

Iltttf. I ihe Naval Blli. Itetuead
lha I'rlr. U Ha fald far

Ariuur flat.

Waihlngton. Maroo . Id the hoiiae,
(he conference report on the hill to re-

imburse the governor! of stales lor
money expended In organiling troop!
for aervico in the late Hpaniah war wai
adopted.

Carmen wai then recognized, and
moved to pan (be general deliciency
aftjfiopprelriON lull under loepeneion of
the ralag,

After a ihort diiooiiion the Mil was
passed. Tim r.nae bill waa paaied
to aet BMile certain landt in the 1'aciflc
(oreat reservation in the itate of Warh-ingto-

for the Washington Natioiml
Park.

The army reorganization bill wna
then takmi up, end after debate wai
passed by a vote of Wi to 82.

lha laMte! V rk.
Oneol the llrat acta of the aeiiion

of the innate wai con. iteration of the
bill carrying 100,000,000 with which
to pay Spain for reliiupiiahing the Phil-

ippine!. Allison reported the meaiure
from I be coin in it tee on appropriation!,
and the hill wai pissed without a word
of d.ibate. Thu senate then puiaed a
nnuilicr of miacellaneoiii lulls, among
which were the following. Joint reso-

lution, construing the act approved
June 27, IH00, entitled "An act grant
ing pension! lo soldiers and sailors who
are incapacitated lor the put fuse ..I

manual lalsii, and providing for pen-

sions to widows, minor children and
dependent parent!;" for the allowance
"f certain claims report. d by the ac-

counting officer! of the treasury depart
ment, their claimi being known aa the
Kourth of July cluiim.

Consideration of the nival appro-
priation! bill was then begun, the
atni'iidmunli ol the committee being
acted op.ii ai the measure waa read.

An aini'iiilment was agreed to author-
izing the aeuretary of the navy to con
tract for two atihmarlue Ixiatt of the
Holland type, at a coit not to eicoud
$1115.01)0 euoh.

The BM ratal of the nnvv wai au-

thorized lu appoint a euminissiou tu no
p ii on a location lor it coaling station
on the Pacilla coait south of Sail Prun-cis- i

o, to appoint a board to consoler
the cnnstriicilon of a drydiN'k on Ihe
Columhiu river, ami to appoint a simi
lar board to consider the desirability of
conatiucting a dtydock at Key West or
nearby waters.

Several other iitiieiiilinenti were
ndupled, and the bill punecd without
division

PROTECTION OF GERMANS.

lot ainl to Admiral llewsv
and llrnaral litis.

Washington, M ar. h , To carry nut
the luesident's promise relative to the
pole, lion ol Met man residenta and
propirly in the I'hilippiuea, a cable
dilpatch lull been sent to A dm mil
Dewey mid one to Uenerul Otia,

iheiii on that punt.
The published ilateiuenta in oertnln

newspapers that the Oertiian prc.poei-Hu- n

ne lu led ihe eztenslon of the n

of the United Slates over trier-na- n

interests in the Siiiuoan group, it
ii laid at the state department!!, ia

The lleimmi aiubassador'a
prapOtlllOB lunched only the I'hilip-
piuea

Klllilii Verahina.
LondOB) March 8. The Filipino

Junta hue received the billowing dis-

patch
"Manila, March II Our last

have been real balllee. We
now hold I'asig, PatlrBOt and (iiiHila-l.- i

pe Our noilluun line has advanced
to Tondo. The American Inssea are lar
larger in p" p.ulion than ours. We
hold ttOO An el .can pnsonera, who will
be taken Into the interior. Not one
ol our people haa inrrtndaradi ami our
government maintains lla Independence
and will not yield. "

tiiusti ai iita Itetetvvelfi
Manila, March 8 The Itbtlg are

ve i r active at CahH'Hn mid Mulahnu.
Thajf evidently intend to mount a bat-
tery in front of the Maintain church,
which waa deal roved by the lire of the
nOBttOf MonadnOokl February 27.
They can he seen throwing up eatth
wotks Im the gum mid tptUlntntt,

Ther was the usual desultory tiring
yesterday evening and tislay, but onlv
one casualty resulted, In the case of
Plltatt Parkt, ol the California voluu-teen- .

i.iti,h OaBlnet ouu.
Madrid, Match 3 Scnor Sagasta

has handed the resignation of the min-
istry to the qUBBfl regent. The cabinet
crisis ii uptOttd to last for two or
thice duys, as It will be necessary lor
the Bttttt regent to consult Hie politl
cal Icaderi. In the ineanliuie, the
chrtnitieri will adjourn until a new
ministry is funned.

The nlalttorlalMtt hope the qottt
regent will NppOtl Sagusta and dis-

solve the chamheis.
OBeatM In Kiiglaml.

Southampton, March 8. Joseph H.
Chortle, the United Statee aintiassador
to the court of St. James, arrived here
thu I (taw BOOB on hoard the steam, t St.
Paul fiom New Y'ork. Several thou-sat'-

parBBBg IWBltad the amval of the
Unlttd Stales ambassador. The Stan
and Strip's were displayed on many
buildings, ami immediately titer the
arrival of the St I'aul she was hoarded
by a delegation ol 400 ol the prominent
ennena of Southampton to gtcet the
new amluasadnr.

Harrialuig. Fa, March 8. Tha
Pennsylvania Steel OMMHtf poeted a
nonce lodge announcing that beginning
April t nezt there will he a genral ad
vanoe of about 10 per cent tn wagee.
The advance affccis about 0,000 em-
ploy ea.

i. .....r.. I'aiiar, llrlha.
tjiiincy. Maaa , March S. The gran

IM cutters of IJutDcy and Welt tjuincy
ttiuck today became ol the reluial of
lha nanulacturen to sign the new
piioe list Kightv one Html, employ-lu-

1,200 cuttert, are involved

NEW SALMON TRUST.

r ...... a tn (ontr.u ni ragal Booat)
I aeiisi Is,.

New fork, March 4. The Pacifl'
American Kisherlea OOMBBB, incor-Itorate-

in New Jersey today with a

rapitahzalu.il of 0,000,000, wall con-

trol !0 per ieut of all Hit salmon
caught in I'uget M.und wutetl and is

authorized to catch and can lalmon or

other nib in the Columbia river, Puget
Kjund. Kraser river, Alaska ami other

districts. The director! of the com-

pany are: John Cudahy, Charlel
Counaelman. Judge A. T. Moran, of

Mono, Krause & Mayei, of Vmm-H- .

B. Steele. I H Deming, Rnksjrt

a. Smith, J. c. Brndaebari ay- -

dacker & Fife. CIliflBgOj ReUeaJ (rat-Irey- ,

nf falrBBVOB, WaHt., mrM A. .

Oarretson. of Jerney City. Twe

oflCBII will Be ntwsee' at a
meeting to he hald ifl CiBsaFiiWv ksMr-- i

Mayer it gvneral (nm.wv-1- . The s

of the will We in

Chicago, atcl Hit Anri Trart V

Havinga book Chicago, is the under-

writers1 trurtii. The Manhattan Truat
OotBpBoy ii th New York trustee.
The Itock of the copmany has Imt--

privately OHderwritteii and there ure
to he no other offerings.

It ii the intention of the company to
extend its business and to ab-ot- b other
concerns in IBt snlmon canning busi-ne-

in different local itiM. OpOB the
liresent OfgaoilBtiOn it il estimated
that the net earnings of the company
Will bO 0810,410, Of over Dt percent
ul the common sts k after paying the
H per cent dividends on the preferred
slock. The company will engage in

the foreign shipping of sea good- - from
American waters. The company

un option for a situ for a new
Mfltral OBBBBrjf at Kairhaven, Wash.,
which, when built, will he the largest
in the win Id. In addition a lurgv
Bt)Bt of Iteam Bit, boats and acows ha
been secured, as have been the proper-tie- s

and plants ol the Island Canning
Company at Friday harbor, ami Hit
An. routes Pucikng Company, at Ana
coitei, Wash.

TERRIBLE TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

Mf Hiishand Kllla Ilia vvio. Mel
si I..-- ami lllmaalf.

ItTanavHIs, lad,, Match 4. A

double ranrdat and auicide took plan
at l'useyvllle yesterilav. Mrs. Kliza
bath Reaohloa, a wealthy widow, ot
i'usey county, lived with her son-i-

law, Htcve (Dower, and wife. The
Ronohloa home wai discovered in
tlmnes, and neighbors in atlumpling an
enliance found the doors Its ked. When
the lire waa extinguished ami thu
house entered the lashes of Mis. Ken-c-

lot, I i lower and Ilia wife, were found
in a risnn, so hndly burned as to be
alinoet iiinecogiiizahle. IJeiida (Dower
lay a shotgun.

Fiom all indications, (Dower tint
killed hie wife and mother-in-jaw- ,

then set lire to the home, lay down on
the bed and shot hiinsell Just above
the heart. (Dower wai 21 yeura old
ami hu wile 17.

Nlivllril tlia Insurgsnts.
New Y'ork, March 4. A diaptch lo

the I lor Id from Manila - The form
er Spanish guulsiat l.i 'miii de Kayo
steamed up the river opposite Macati
llm morning ami opened lire on the
insurgents on Ihe opposite ildu from
Delicti Wheatou'i brigade. She tiled
her four Oiitltng guns, two Noiden-feldt- s

and one one plunder.
At lint the insurgent! replied with

ride lire, hut they OOUld not stand e

the hail i in Ihe Hailing-- . The
engagement lasted Ihree-qiiarter- a of an
hour, ami then the inaurgents scat
tered, but as sisin aa the gtinhout with-
drew the insurgents retur ned and again
opened a slow and annoy ing fire aciosr
the nver.

The llliirllrlila Itatolt.
Washington, March 4. Mr. OltncBjr,

United Stales OOUIUlai agent at Blue
tiehli, has notified the department ol
Hate that "In prevent unnecessary
bloodshed. Itvolutlonlttl under Keyes
surrendeted lo the Nicaragua n general
luling this ilttrnoon, un advice ol
Captains Mnnn.uids and Burr. The
lives ol Qtntral RtyMandbti followari
ure guaranteed Foreigners who par-
ticipated must leave Nicaragua. Purees
were lauded hv RlatBOadl and Hun
last night. Qaitt prevails."

Oelaasl al fhllaaelahla.
Philadelphia, March 4 During the

mouth of Febrnaty there were coined
al the United Stales mint la thli city
500,100 double eagles Silver coined
coniiste.1 ol 7tv,0 1. .liars and 112,1100

hall dollars Thtrt Wtrt 4411,01)0

pieces and 1,157,000 pennies
coined. The total number ol piStaM
aoiand wai t.lst.lvo, and thtli total
value fit) 169,070

Kama ktereedjei ki,s.i
Santiago de Cuba, Match 4 Alter

long delay, the funnel Spanish crumer
RbIBB Miu.e.les, which was sunk III
the channel 1. Santiago harbor during
the bombardment by Admiral Samp
son'i BvMl on June 6. as been raised
ted PUBI pad nut, the government tugs
attttlag tha wracking eoapaaji sin

was hi ought up to the city this alter

riirmlni Ota atI Tom
Cleveland, ()., Manh 4 A specia'

bom Sandusky lo Hie Pttiadatltl say.
I gigantic OOttfl tnisl is in process of
101 BM lion theie. PllCat Will be raised.

QMai Haaaaaaseat atlaa
Havana, March 4. Ueuei.vl (lomc

has aked (ioyernor Oenetal Kumke to
the atmy ol OCOVpBtljM lo 10,

000 men. retaining 10,000 Cuban! in
the service of Ihe military government.

At least, ao lays Senor Manuel de
Ottpi lat, who acted as inletpteler al
yesienlay'i council, adding that lien
eral Ih.mke look the propisilion under
ivrisideralion and BTOBllaad lo
Washington Hcner.il Htooke himsell
ays iiulhtng on the question.

IVoabU Italia BtatMaa
Cincinnati March I I'harlaa V , .

general asienger agent ol the North
ertt PaalOg railroad, who wai herr.
slated lo a preei representative thlt on
Marth 12 hit toad would Hart double
dailt tramcontinental trains front m
I'aul and MuiDeastln to North Fanrio
avast poiota. One train, the I'uget
Sound limited, will leave St Paul at
N 51 A. M ; the other, the Oregon lim-
ited, will leave St. Paul at 10 S0 F.
M Both will make equal Una and
will ba euippol ln drtt-clai- t ttylt id
every leipect

RHODES ON AMERICA!
i,

Predicts a Great Future
the United States.

foi

(iOOD BEUIS.NI.NO HAS BEKS MAUI

Colaalsatlon lha natural Poller of Iht
Kapublle- - Logical lllractlon or

r en .......... Is Huutliward.

AkrBBItdrla, Egypt. March 4. Cect

fchsVm whu iii the eyei of molt Fug
of llm imuj.iwi w the incarnation

aeskiJial aliey, hohli viewi inncern

ig the the United Htatel ever
mare fu Htashing tisaii uroat Americai
iHipe-rralii- har hroacued.

Mi lUiodcs, in coiireriation with I

rei resontalivs- - of IBe preai on iMian.

the Heainer llapshurg, on the mediter-

ranean, by which he came to Kgypt it
the interest ol the Cape to Cairo rail-ma-

and telegraph, predicted most con

lidently that within a century tin
United State! would have advanced thi
work begun in the evacuation of Cubs
until It controlled all of the Ameri-

can hemisphere, eicepl Canada. The
substance of the conversation u repro-

duced with absolute verbal accuracy.
Mr. Kluslei expressed admiration of

thu work already done in Cuba, and
predicted that it would he currierl on

in the Philippines. The United States
he considered one of the nation- - beet

equipped lor OOlOOltBtiOO, and re-

peatedly exclaimed:
"You are taking to it like mnther't

milk, apparently with the grcatett
delight."

He Inqoiiad with gient interest what
were the arguments of the opponent! of

imperialism in the United Slates, and
OOmmtntad that they seemed to be ani-

mated by sellishnesi.
"It ia the duty of civilized nations

to take charge nf the baibarians and
give them u white iriiiii'sgoveiument,"
he said. "The United State! il one of

the great powers, and cannot escape
this duty."

He did not believe that the United
States would ever withdraw iti author-
ity from Cuba, and thought the man nor
in which Spain had been evicted from
her colonies and the United States had
taken possession wus most buiineii-like- .

America's action In compensating
Spain for the Philippine! surpriied

in "I would have bundled the
Spaniards out and mude them pay a

war indemnity," wui his comment.
He declared that the United States

could never withdraw from the Phil-
ippines, because it was ita duty to give
these people a lining ami gtMal govern-
ment; nor did he believe that when
they had begun to realize the results
of their work there, the Americana
would desire to abandon the policy.
They might grumble for a time over
the expense, but that would ho a
"mere Ilea bite" to a nation m rich.
"Why not abandon some ot the

ol the pension lilt, which leemi
so iinreasonahly large, II economy was
necessary?" he asked. Even if a large
navy must he built, the United State!
can well afford oue. So far as the fear
nf provoking foteign entanglements
and wan went, while Kuglaml and the
United States stand together and main-
tain their present understanding, which
ii practically an alliance, no combina-
tion of power! daie menace them. To
govern colonics, Ihe United Statet must
organize a staff of colonial official!,
hut it can do (hut ai easily ai it can
organize a new navy.

You people of Ihe United States
cannot always remain within otmelves.
You caiinut always go on making
money. Yon must get out into tha
world and lake up your share of the
woi Id's burdens. Already your are
outgrowing your own country, and will
absorb other countries, and you will
give them good government. Why
should you nol? You have it In your
blood. The Philippine! will furnish
new careers for your young men. The
whole work will strengthen you and
broaden your national character. Yet,
lliraadjp you :e taking to il like moth-.r'- s

milk."

NEW CURE FOR PNEUMONIA.

Profeehii MTaatartaaai Pupil or Kurt,,
lllarovtrrll It.

New Ynik, March 4. A dispatch to
the World from Deilin fays: Profes-
sor WHSserman, one of Professor Koch'i
ablest pupils, is believed to have dii- -

covered a new serum for the cute of
I minima He inoculated rabbit!
with the pntumoooni baoeiloa, which
ii generally believed to uauae pneu-
monia, ami with the serum thus guitiod
he inoculated mice suffering from pneu-
monia A subsequent aeries of experi-
ments showed that it waa in the red
marrow of the bonet that the aliti-tos-i-

ii produced, and that red niairow
taken from a human ootpse after death
(mm pneumonia mid used as a serum
will cure mice infected with the dis-
ease.

Aoconiingly, it ii hoped that thlt
serum w ill have the lame salnfactory
es.ilti in human heingi.

Kipling Itaptvthig.
New York, March I. Tha condition

ol Rudjrard Kipling ia very much
tonight The emu in the d

was passed this morning.
The Canteen lllapuaeil I

Washington, March 4. -- The amend-
ment which senator Hansboiough offer-
ed to the army reoigamation bill, and
which became a part of that measure,
prohibiting officers or soldiers from
selling intoxicating drinki in any poet
or exchange, wai more
than first appeared. It goea further
and prohibit! any other pereun from
selling imh hquon in any encanip-MB-4,

or any place iue.1 lor military
puprosei. Tint will exclude liquort

Iruiu all military icjervalions.

Arrived at Hong Koa.
New York. Msrch 4. A special to

ibe Derail from Waihington aart:
The state department hai received
nurd that the civilian meiuhen of the
Philippine commission have airived atHong Kong and will iUrt immtdiatelT
lor Manila, where they will arrive oc
Saturday.

it ii ondeiilood that they will in,,
mediately seek to communicate with
the native leaden lor the purpoee ol
imprwsaing them with thefnendlv pur.
poee ol thu government and inducing
them to lay down their arms.

INSURGENTS DISCOURAGED

... tulk aa Will Nl I '

lla-La- ck af A mmuBlilua.

Ntw York, March 8. A diipttch to

Ibe Herald from Manila iayi: It it
reported here that a iteamer with 20,- -

000 atanda of armi and ammunition,
which wart bound for the Philippine!,
hai been itiaad in Japaneie wateit by

the Japanese aulhoritiet Agulnaldo't
army ii disheartened at ll a rnult ol

the recent actiona. Manr companiet
of tha iniurgenti hare retiren became

their offlveri ikulk and woo'tlead their
men.

The latest newi from Cebu Is good

The native! are returning to the town.

The coollei are now willing to work it
reaionable wagei. Under the native
government they aiked double pay.
Vessels an- - now loading and business
bai been reiumed.

The influential native! of the lilandi
of Mabae and Ticoa requeil General

Otil to tend troopt there. They lay
that 200 men could eauly subdue Ihe
rebeli. The inhabitant! aro peaceable.
They are disguited with the extortion!
of three tucceiiive native governor!.
Un the two lilandi are 80,000 head of

cattle. whi.-- couititute the food mpply
of the rebel aimy of the South.

FISH COMBINE IN CANADA

in. ion lam flams lu Ha Oat
M auageinellt

Toronto, Out., March 0. Applira
IkM will lie matle at the coming leiiion
01 the Dominion patliumenl (or the in

coproration of the Dominion Knh Com-

pany. Thii will correiond with the
great fish combine in the United
States, and will OOBttol the whole tish

business of the Dominion.
Over 100 comprniei or plants of

greater or less magnitude are ..pi rating
un the Upper Lukei, while it total of

o.OIIO men aie actively employed in

tlihing. Last August an agreement
wai ariived at lietween molt ol these
by which the price wai to be main-
tained for the advantage of the fisher-
men. 'I l.i- - ii said to have worked well

and to have given encouragement to
the companies to puiiue their organi-
zation.

An arrangement hai already been
effected between the American and Ca-

nadian companies prohibiting under-
lining.

Hlarburb Kan Ahore.
New York, March U A dispatch to

the Herald from Panama iayi: The
agency of the Paoifit Mail Company ii
in receipt of newi that the Starbuuk
ran ashore on Point Conieqiiini, be
tween Corinto ami Amapaia on Febru-ai-

It, She led Panama on February
il'J, bound lor Champeiico and way
poiti. The Peri hai been sent from
La Liberlad with assistance. The pas-

sengers and crew aie safe, hut it ii
feared that the steamer will be a total
loss.

Maataja Put la Jail.
Madrid, March Admiral Mon-toj-

who waa in command ol the
Spanish squadron deitroyed by Admi-
ral Dewey in Hie battle of Manila bay,
and the commander of Hie Cavite arae-ria- l

were thu evening incarcerated in
the militaiy prison, pending trial for
their conduct at Manila. The govern
ment hai oidered the proiecution of
General Linarei, who was in eupreme
command of the Spanish forces at San
tiago at the time ol the capitulation to
(teueral Shatter.

UaiBeB lu Death.
San Francisco. March 4. Ernest

Matzen, second male of the three-maste-

si homier Jennie Warren, fell
from the foiemost truck to the deck.
a distance of 40 feet, and was so se-

verely injured that he died in a few
minutes. The accident occurred aa
the vessel wai passing out of the Gold-
en Gate. The schooner was Immedi-
ately put about ami leliirued to poit.

rira at a Mine.
Prescott. Aria, March 0 A dlsas-trou- i

file occurred this afternoon in the
Big Bug mine, reiulting in the com
plete destruction of the stamp mill and
Hie hoist of the Bed Bock Mining
Company. The mill had juit been
completed at a coit of over f20. 000 and
wai itarted up Wednesday for a trial
run. The tutal losi ii over $26,000,
with do Insurance.

Hurleil lu an Avalanche
Gunnison. Colo., March 6. Five

men and a woman are buried under an
avalanche of snow, which came down
Granite mountain near the Magna
(. liar ta mine, at White Pine, 'ii milet
Iron this place. The missing, who
are suppised lo he dead, aie: Mri
.Margaret Stout. Michael Elch Welch,
james joiaafl and llitee men whose
ii. oi en art unknown

lord llersrliell Ueart
Washington, March 8. Lord Her

schell, one of the Joint high coinmis- -

sioneri iroiu Unlit Britain, died here
tlna morning. He was lord chancellor
oi ureal Britain, anJ was sent lo the
L tilted States because ol hit eminent
attainments to take a leading part in
the negotiations design,. I lo settle all
existing differences betweeu the L'nite.1
s'. and C anada.

All Sara Hui Oue
Halifax. N. 8., Maiob 6 The gov

etnmeut steamer Aberdeen has arrived
nere rrom oauie island, bnuiniiH the
crew ol the wrecked iteamer Moravia
which was Ion on the northeast bar ..(
the iilaud last month. Second uh. ,.,

minion wai the only one lost of a
Ol 40.

Kenrtanlilng Ihe Array.
New York, March 0 A disnatch in

the Herald from Washington sayiAction is being taken by the war and
ucpaniuems to reorganize the

services under the nauvaeU. eiuiybill aud naval personnel bill.

Naalaaa Mining n,.
Denver, Colo.. March A Tn--

of Ihe Colorado Smelting and MlaiMtompany property at Butte, Mont toew xo.k company is a .flounced. th.price being $J, 600,000.
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LIVKLY WOUK NF.AK Tpjp

Senate I'aaaefl A ....
ill. u. ..

ilartet
in. i .... ,i afi

W'tihington. March 6 p..
tonfunon. heavy strain an L3
el. .,.,!.., I ll... '',ft

" " 'milling.
IIim .'..Mil ou.ir.nl, ... L.... ..e- - , ill wis la... 1

tituei the confusion was wgrijlj
' 7 " -- ""mil fccl

ren.lei Ihe I ruuaui l o... .1 . '!-n- .T-.:7. Ul MBJ
moil iuiaieauii. lowardrjuJ
,1... uo.a I ..... n ..,,.!.. amm K t'HISI llnni IL. '
Ing chaoi ol the early part 0 J

"lieu ,11a senate convene, J1... Ii I I ...... . II.. ,..n, 0, ,

two ol the great appr,,prlj
1110-- e 101 no- - army atul fur
the general deficiencies
carried appropriatioiiH
...tn IIAII n.l ,t .. I . . . 'I'iiuu(mvv, .i.e. i. e miier I
lltlal. .. I.l..w ! nl .
,11111 a ueiciui million 10 tomja,!
apwHiaivH uiiia, me - i,,.
itntneiiiuieiy a, 1 1 o ClOi k in tk,.
Ing to coniider these m.tlttt, igl
0 cioo. ai nigni the nrmv tin J

passed, the deficiency bill iu,,J....! nn..ll, II...... I. . . "1lyannni nvniii ....iw uuui, rNJlDfa

inner nuia were passed u lolU

To incorporate the NatiuniM. ( a ... n- . .,crurn 01 nmrraaii amenillng 1.1
tenia revenue inwt relatlii 0

ipiritn ami lor other purpose.
viUing a lite lor the W a.liingtoa
library unhung.

a 1:11 . : J : a .n 0111 ,iiuviniiig lor a ittt.
at, and to encourage u

centennial expotition, tu I yj
loleoo, ana appropriating Bjaj
was pusse.i.

The conference report on ru,
criminal code ui ll wai preeuli i

agreed ta
In lha Hunt.

TtraMiiM

exhibit

At 11 o'clock the house enter! J
the last legislative day ol tba i

The final conference report apt

bill to codify the criminal In
Alaika waa adopted. Slow pit

was made on conlereuce letsirti
District of Columbia appioi nnliocl

and deficiency appropriation bill t

sent back to conference.
The house passed the array ippi

ation bill with all the senate
meiits and the bill now gues ui
pie. lent

The confeieet on the rirer and i

I 01 bill modified the Nicarigm
paragiaph appropriating l,l

for an examination of all rotitM.i
direction of the president. The t

of the commiiKion making tin
nation will be made lo congini.1
110 provisiou ii made for begtt

work.
Two Items from Oregon which I

in dispute and upon which tlienfl

a seeming iplit havo been
m lied. The Y equina hay ila

been morlitied so as lo have llisi
examined by a board ol engine
boose yieldi on the boat railwtri
sion 10 far ai not to repeal the
the project, hut strikes out t tit i

priation made by the senate.

SANTIAGO IN A F EH Mil

Withdrawal or Piimls Poll
I'ubiie Isaaravesaeatt

Mantlago de (. tiha, March II
tween 2,000 and !i,UO0 men mi. I

suddenly thrown out of wmk
province of Santiago, over 700

immediate neighbor hissl ol tttW I

Although loveiiior-(ienera- i Un

wired $30,000 laoflirad for tin
ary pay-roll- , there is still a
nearly 120,000, and Hie orden

Havana still hold good liuiltinij
expenditure ilnring the iiinutb of )

for the entire province tufl(i,lKk
effect of this order ou Civil Hga

Castillo, Mayor Uicardi mi. I nliavl

bane prominent in official firchi

limply paralyring.
(Iroups of men on itteel .Mrsntl

rluhi, cafes, at)., openlv ataal
American administration, iiyinil
the Spanish wan infinitely pirfa

as in the wont times dm im

ilderably tnoie men were sniaf1!
public works under the old legnat"

are now so employed.
The new regulations have bra

a standstill all the public lap

incuts, includlnu the diedjum 'M

haihor, roadmaking and learnp
'roiuoiiun or Dewey anil Ota

Wasbinglmi, March ti Tin

dent hai lent to the lenate tlio1
Hon ol Oeorg! m
he admit. I of the navy under
approved March 3, 1800, M'1

Kluell S. Htl
S. A., to be inaior-geneta- l liy

to rank from Kehrnaiv t. Itwl
military ikill and diitingnlilial
icei in the Philippine. Tin
ii. m were confirmed.

Old WaiH la He lienor
Providence. K. March 11

Lonsdale Company, em ploying

hand!, notioe todav ' "

ol wanes ou Anril I. The St

ton Company, at Pawtncket,
ing 600 hands, and the Alluon1
ley Fulls mills, al Albany, ll
ise to reetore the wages (anJ

cut-dow-

Rain Making al l.o,
I.ol Alioala, March

direct nf Pinfaaartnr T. S-

eries of eiiHriiuents ure to

:iitif. i.l Lno A....... .. I. Ill I, . .

Iihb bMQ oiiiUi1 by tl. c,,A"ri
( Minillttr.'tt liarri. tit ill (" f .

braIt tit oil ii t aloAt.tai. MaaAAtaaM rT

I .11 .ilia en.l el.a.oleuls for ts,ro "

the skies. Ruin is veiy niuil'

r... nil.! line, aauullftlAnl have I

vnratue many tunes oi iaie.
has been no rainfall.

The Paae'l 'oadUI- -

Rome. March O.-- The BBJ1
.... .... ri null!no- - .. - lllfT ' v " I

llll bl! condition. neu . -

isintiff last eveiiiuil they l',tu

him a long life.
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